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nearly always can withstand serious hemorrhages. The opposite 
is the case, on the other hand, in advanced and complicated 
cases of exophthalroic goiter. As for the danger from injury or 
removal of the parathyroids, care to preserve the posterior cap
sule, especially if in colloid goiter, both lateral lobes of the 
gland are operated on, is the chief prophylactic requirement. 

Other possible causes of danger or death in thyroid surgery 
are acute thyroidism, collapse of tbe trachea due to absorption 
of cartilage through pressure, and such more general conditions 
as shock, air embolism, hemorrbage, pneumonia, infection, and 

anesthetic intoxication. 
The author of the present work is not of tbe opinion, how-

ever, that tbe belief that "acute thyroidism" actually occurs 
when collapse follows thyroidectomy is well grounded. He 
ascribes the collapse to shock and has saved life, where "thy
rotoxicosis" had been thought to exist by the surgeon, by at 
once resorting to hypodermoclysis and the simultaneous injec
tion, into the rubbcr tube of the saline solution apparatus, of 
drop by drop of 20 minims of 1 : 1000 solution oí adrenal 
chloride. Recovery is almost immediate under tbese conditions. 

Acute infl.ammation of the thyroid, with or without adjoin

ing structures, contraindicates thyroidectomy for the time being, 
· incision and drainage being required as in other local infective 

conditions. 
The useful results of radical treatment in simple or malig-

nant goiters consist in the removal of a 8ource of discomfort, 
physical deformity, dyspnea, hoarseness, and irequently of 
danger to tbe patient's life. In simple goiters with bilateral 
thyroid enlargement, removal of one lobe and the isthmus will 
generally be followed by shrinkage of the remaining lobe. In 
malignant tumors of the thyroid, a cure, if effected, will usually 
be obtained only where the condition is incipient and has not 

been suspected before operation. 

MALIGNANT GOITER. 

Malignant goiter is found, as sbown by the records of tbe 
Mayo clinic, in less than 1 per cent. of cases of goiter eubjected 
to operation. It may occur as a primary growth, or, as in most 
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CONGENITAL GOITER, OR GOITER IN THE NEWBORN'. 

Contrary to the prevailing opinion, this form of goiter is not 
infrequent and is often fatal, owing to pressure on the trachea, 
nerves, and blood-vessels of the cervical area. According to 
Gonnet,68 Demme, in 642 cases of goiter, found 37 in the new
born and 59 in infants from 2 to 12 months of life. Diethlin, 
in 2292 cases of goiter, observed the condition in 25 cases 
during the :first year. Richard found 43 carns oí really con

genital goiters. Thévenot reported 130 cases. 
In sorne infants the goiter is purely congestive, owing, prob-

ably, as occurs during parturition, to pressure upon the infant's 
neck, especially in face presentations and when forceps are used. 
It may also be due to persistence of the fetal circulation, but 
in most instances is of the parenchymatous type and is inherited. 
Gonnet, summarizing the cases reported by Demme, Ricl1ard and 
his own in this connection, states that out of 113 instances of 
congenital goiter 67 were in infants whose parents were 
goitrous. In 6 cases reported by 11ooney69 the mothers were all 
goitrous. This is readily accounted for by the fact that the 
same toxic inftuence which caused goiter in the parent alrn 
caused it in the offspring. In sorne infants the goiter encircles 
the traohea sufficiently to compress it and interfere with respira
tion, constituting a trne constrictive goiter. It may alrn in
elude the esophagus, in its grasp, insinuating itself behind it, 
even though appearing but slightl~, or not at all extemally. 

SYMPTOMS.-ln a goitrous infant death may occur almost 
immediately after a few efforts at respiration. níany are born 
prematurely, or are stillborn. Or, the infant shows signs of 
asthma, reaching in sorne instances to intense dyspnea with 
cyanosis, the cbild's cry being shrill or rasping. Death may 
occur suddenly immec1iately after the cord is ligated. When the 
goiter is due to simple congestion of the thyroid from com
pression or any other cause during parturition, or to screamin¡1; 
or writhing, it may disappear within twenty-four hour,:, neYer 
to recur in sorne cases; more· frequently, however, it reappears 
intermittently. Dysphagia due to pressure upon the esophagus 

68 Gonnet: Revue Mens. de Gynécol. d. Obst. et de Péd.; Surg. Gyn. and 

Obste t ., Oct., 1909. 
"Mooney: Archives ot Pediatrics, Dec., 1910. 
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STRUMITIS, OR INFLM01ATION OF A GOITER 

Inflammation oí a goiter may be caused by tbe invasi?n 
of bacteria and their toxins, brought to the ~oiter by ~he cir
culating blood in the course of various ~~e_ctions, p~r~1cularly 
those wbich are seemingly benign: tons1lhtis, laryng1tis, bron-

. t T te · though chitis and ulcerative nasal d1eorders, en en is, e . ' . , 
as in ~cute thyroiditis, the more serious di~o~ders-typho1d fev~r, 
diphtheria, lobar pneumonia, polyarthnhs, puerperal s:ps1s, 
bacillary and amebic dysentery, Asiatic cholera, and oth:r mfec
tions-may likewise provoke it, chiefl! toward their close. 
Pathogenic bacteria seem to have an affimty for cySts ªnd degen
erated nodules. Traumatisms, punctures, even such as _are pra~
tised when tberapeutic agents are injected into a g?1ter, may 
also cause strumitis. It has also been ascribed to po1sons, con-

stituting the forro known as "toxic stru~itis." . . 
SYMPTOMs.-Strumitis usually begms by a sensahon. of d1s

comfort in the mass and a chill, soon followed by local pam, and 
marked sensitiveness to pressure. Then appear fever, headache, 
and the most distressing symptom of strumitis: dyspnea, some
times threatenino- asphyxia. This is due to pressure of the 
swollen goiter u;on the trachea, or to impaction of the m~s~ 
between t-he sternum and the trachea, complicated of ten w1t 

edema of tbe larynx. . 
Dysphagia may also be marked_ and painful, each bolus -~ 

passing along the esophagus exertmg ~ressu~e upon the m 
flamed gland. Radiating pains in the ne1ghbonng structures ~p 
to the occiput or down the arms, owing to pressure of the m
fl.amed growth on nerves, is sometimes complained of. Roars~
ness is irequent from the same cause, or as. a result of glothc 
edema. If no pus be present, the inflammat10n tends promptly 

to subside. . 
When suppuration occurs the fever may assume the he?tic 

type with exacerbations and severe malaise an~ pro~trabon. 
Wh:n this occurs in connection with a general míechon, tbe 
prognosis of the latter may be markedly aggravated. . 
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esophagus, the larger vessels, or, again, burrow down into the 
mediastinum, the lungs, pleura, etc., with its attendant dangers, 
or upward along the sheaths of the great cervical vessels. It 
may, however, open externally, to the great relief of the patient. 
Occasionally a small abscess is absorbed. 

The only condition with which the strumitis may be con
fused is malignant growth, when softening, suppuration, and 
cachexia are prolonged. The course of cancer is not as rapid, 
however, and cultures and examination of fragments of the 
growth will usually establish the identity of the condition 
present. 

PRooxos1s.-The progress of the morbid process is gov
erned by the intensity of the infection. Suppuration invariably 
prolongs the case, but if the abscess can be reached and evacuated 
the acute symptoms promptly subside. 

A persistent abscess or a collection of them entail tbe dan
gerous phenomena enumerated above, which may cause death. 
Surgical measures, therefore, are indicated to save life. 

TREATMENT.-The treatment is precisely the same as that 
recommended for acute thyroiditis, viz., cold compresses locally, 
and saline solution by the mouth or rectally to reduce the vis
cidity of the blood coursing through the organ. Chloral hydrate 
or veratrum viride used with care is advantageous to reduce the 
congestion of the organ, the former also acting as an analgesic 
by favoring sleep. 

If sym.ptoms indicating suppuration occur, the abscess if 
single, which is more frequently the case in strumitis than in 
acute thyroiditis, should be carefully located and evacuated. 
Kocher advocates excision of the goiter in such patients, if the 
surrounding tissues are not involved in the suppurative process. 
The operation should be preceded by an exploratory puncture 
and examination of the fluid, pus, etc., contained in the organ 
to ascertain that the bacteria therein,. particularly the colon 
bacillus or the staphylococcus albus, are non-virulent. The pus 
should first be removed by aspiration and an antiseptic solution 
injected into the cavity. When the abscess has extended to the 
surrounding tissues, the sphacelous areas shoulcl be opened with 
the galvanocautery and the pus evacuated, but excision of the 
goiter would- not be a saf e procedure. The evacuation of the 

18 
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abscess should be done with due care, and the cavity washed ~ut 

ll rather than cleared with the curette or w1th to remove a pus, · h · a 
the :finger, which may provoke dangerous hemorr age, as m 

case observed by Bonney. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

THE THYROID, THYMUS, PITUITARY, AND 
ADRENALS IN MENTAL DEFIOIENCY. 

IDIOCY AND MENTAL B.ACKWARDNESS IN CHILDREN. 

IN treating this general subject, it will be necessary to refer 
briefly to a function of the adrenals which I first pointed out in 
1903 and describe elsewhere in this work. I shall urge 
that the nerve-cell, i.e., the neuron, should be regarded as an 
organ through which circulates, as elsewhere in the body, the 
albuminous constituent of the hemoglobin which I have identi
fied as the adrenal secretion converted in the lungs into an 
oxidizing substance ( adrenoxidase). This will be shown to react 
throughout -the cell, with its phosphorus-laden myelin ( supplieJ 
in turn with its nucleins by the thymus, as we shall see), the 
reaction leading to the production of nerve-energy. This energy, 
in turn, being the sine qua non of the functional activity of the 
neuron in so far as its efficiency as the organ of mind in the cor
tex is concerned, all conditions capable of interfering with the de
velopment of this energy through deficient activity of the duct
less glands, or with the structure or functional efficiency of the 
neuron, will be introduced as so many factors capable of engen
dering mental deficiency. 

The ductless glands being thus regarded prominent factora 
in the development of the brain and the maintenance of its 
psychic functions, it follows that toxemias, whether occurring 
in utero or after birth, especially those caused by certain in
fectious diseases of childhood, should, by provoking organic 
lesions, such as interstitial hemorrhage and its resulting fibrosis 
and atrophy, or by exhausting the organs, render them incapable 
of carrying on that nutritional function of the brain-cells and 
thus engender a corresponding degree of mental deficiency. 

These two essential factors, added to those that have pre
viously been established by the labors of others, seem to me tq 
place the whole field of idiocy upon a more rational plane than 
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